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6.1072 Decision No. _,. ____ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '1"BE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of LESS'ER. 'WAXER COMPANY ) 
to exeend service to contiguous ) 
territory; authority to issue promis- ) 
SOl:)? note under Excens10n Rules; ) 

Application No. ·42597 
(Amended) ." 

Request for ex parte proc:eeding. ) 

------------------------------~)' 
o PI N I ON ......... ---~-

The Lesser Water CoalpaDy,. a california corporatiOll,. by· the 

above-entitled application filed August 24, ·1960 and amended· August 29~ 

1960, requests: (1) a certificate ofpub1ic convenience'and necessity 

to extend contiguously from its ex1st1ngwater system to serve Tracts 

Nos. 1112 through 1116, Ventura County, and (2) authorization to-

issue $155,160 of its common stoek to Louis Lesser Enterprises~ Ltd., 

a partnership. 

A field investigation was made iu connecti01l With this 

application in September and October of 1960 by a Commission '. staff 

representative of the Hydraulic Brancn of· the Utilit1esDivision.· 

The results of this investigation have been presented in' a memorandum,. 

which memorandum is hereby received in evidence as Exhibit, No.1. The 

staff investigation verified the factual data submitted by· applicant ... 

'Background" 

Applicant's present certificated area consists of Tract 

No. 1111, a 25-acre parcel of land situated in unincorporated· territory 

approximately two and one-half miles west,of Newberry Park, .Ventura· 

County. This area was certificated· to' applicant by Dec:LsiouNo· •. 60519 

dated August 2;, 1960 in Application No. 41863. In granting the . 

certificate to serve Tract No. 1111, 'the decision denied applicant's 

request to serve Tracts No& 1112 through 1116- and restricted applicant 
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from making further extensions outside the area certificated· therein 

without first obtaining authority from this Commission. 

In the preseut application, applicant seeks a certificate 

1:0 supply the remaindu of the area originally requested: Tracts 

Nos. 1112 through 1116. Applicant stated p however ~ that a certificate 

for Tract No. 1116 is not essential at this time and that, if the 
,',. 

Commission so desired p the application would' be amended to" delete 

Tract No. 1116, 3pproximately 105 acres, leaving.s net area of 207 

acres to be certificated. The boundaries of the area requested herein 

snd of Tract No. 1116 are both delineated in Exhibit B, attached'to 

the application. 

Applicant's original request for authority to issue a 

promissory note in the sum of $155,160 and to issue other promissory 

notes to cover the installation of the distribution facil.ities, was 

amended on August 29, 1960.. The amended application requests' authori-
\ 

zot10n to issue $155,160 in common stock to f1naoce off-site:construc-

tioo and applicant proposes to reee1veadvanees und~r its £iledmaill 

extension rule to cover the cost of the distribution. faeilit:ies •. 

Rates 

Applicant proposes to furnish water service to the area 

requested herein under its existing: rates, charges~ and rules' now on 

file w11:h the Commission and in effect for its existing service wi.thin.· 

Tract No. 1111. 

County Franchise 

Applicant states that it submitted w!th its Application 
, . 

No. 41863·, Ventura County Ordinance No •. 862 granting it '. a County 

franChise. Decision No. 60519 in Application No. 41863 states appli

cant should file an application for authority toexereise said franchise. 

On October 10 ~ 1960 l> !.esser Water Co1:DpallY filed. Application No.. 42742 

for the required' authority. 
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Water Supply and System 

,. , 

In Applica~ion No. 41763, applican~ stated it haci· drilled 
. . 

nine wells in the service area with a total production of '501 gallons 
" 

, ... 

of water per minute. At that time~ however,' applicant had received: 

water S\1pply permits for only three of the wells. In the current 

application~ applicant states it has obtained'permits for,a' total' of 

six wells with a combined ou~put of 254 gallons' of water per minl.lte. 

Applicant is in the process. of drilling three- 'additional' wells

Exhibit J ~ attached to the applieat:r.on, s~tes that,. under ultimate 

growth of the Lesser Water Company, the amount of water necessary to 

supply Tracts 1111 through ll16~ approximately 700 . ~Cre-feet per year, 

will be greater than the estimated 390 acre-feet per year safe yield 

of the underground basin. The staff report, Exhibit No. .. '1,. indicates. 

that this safe yield is sufficient' to supply water for Tracts Nos. 1111 

through 111S, but is not sufficient to also- supply water for tract 

No. 1116 without overdrawing the basin. 

Exhibit J indicates t:hat the area to be served by. Lesser 
, , 

Water Company is located it! a part of the Cslleguas Water District .. 

This district had an election on October 11, 1960 and voted. to· join' 

the Metropolitan Water District. This should make possible' the supple-
, '. 

menting of local sources of wat:er ae some future date .. 

The staff report~ Exhibit No. 1~ shows the' total daily 

capacity of the existing six wells to be' 366-~OOO' gallons •. Applicant 

proposes to install au additional 420,000-ga110n storage tank~ giving 

it a total of· 840,000 gallons of storage.. Consequently, the maximum· . 
, , 

atnOuot of water available from wells and storage to meet peak-day'" 

requirements is 1.206~OOO gallons .. 

!he staff estimated the peak-day requirements for Tracts 

Nos. 1111 through 1115 to be 1.008.000 galloDs when theset:racts are 

fully developed. This peak-day requirement for domestic use!s. in' 

addition to the fire flow of 1,000 gallons per minute for a4-hour 

duration required by Ventura County .. 
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In addition to the second,420,OOO-galloDstorage tank to ,be 
, , 

installed, applicant intends to equip seven wells. and install approx-

mately 9.000 feet of 4-inch, 6-inch, atld 8-inchtransmi,ssiOtl mains to 

transmit the water from the wells to the storage, reservoirs for 

treatment and distribution. 

Financing 

In order to obtain funds' w.i.th which to construct ,and acquire 

the facilities neeessary to develop, gather, and' store the water to 

supply the new traets, applicant bas requested authorization to issue 

$155,160 of its common stock to Louis Lesser Enterprises, Ltd'. 

Exhibit D-4, attaChed to the application shows that these fUnds are to 

be used for the following purposes: 

420,OOO-gallon reservoir 
Pumping plant piping 
Well site pumping equipment (7 wells) 
Transmission mains, 4-in., 6-iu., and 

8-in.. 
Engineertng and contingeneies 

'total 

$ 30,000 
, S,OOO 
52,500 

31,800· 
25-,860' 

$145-,160* , 

* Total is erroneously shown as $155,160 !uExb!bit D-4· 

Exhibit D-4 indicates that applicant proposes to use its 

standard main extension contract, on file with this Comiission,' to 

finanee the distribution mains, services, meters,' and" hydrants. Since 

meters are DOt included in the standard main extension cOlltract and . 

no showing has been made by applicant concerning same, applicant will 

not be authorized by the order herein to finance the cost of meters in . 

this manner. 

Of .the original 2,500 shares of CODmon stock provided for by 

applicant's Articles of Incorporation, which shares have a· par value 

of $100 each, applicant was authorized by Decision No-.60519.to issue 

1,000 shares, leaving 1,500 shares unissued'. The order herein' will 

authorize the issue of the remaining. 1,500 shares' of common stock ,to 
, , 

Louis Lesser Enterprises, Ltd~ for the purpose, supra ,aud- the ,purchase 

and' installation of meters. 
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Except for the inclusion of the cost' of, meters in main ' 

extension contracts, applicant' s proposed method of financing appears 

reasonable andw111 result :l.n its equity being greater than 501.' of' 

the total investment in plant: upon full development of Tracts Nos.. 1111 

through 1115. 

Findings and Conclusions 

'l'here appea,r to be no utilities, publicly or privately' owned~' 

with which applicant is likely to compete within' the area for which, 8 

certificate is requested. 

The ComnissiOtl has considerecl this matter 31lQ 15 of the 

opinion, and so finds as a fact that public convenience and necessity 

require that applicant be granted a certificate of public, convenience' 

and necessity to acquire, construct~ ~nd operate 8 public utility water' 

system in that portion of the territory requested, less Tract No.ll16, 

subject to the cond1tionsand restrictions set forth 'in the order here

in, and 'that a public hearing. is not necessary. 

Applicant's showing does not indicate that the present, 

general restriction against further extension of service ,outside of 

the area certificated to it should be removed at this time. !'he order 

herein will provide for continuation of that restriction. 

The certificate of public convenience and necessity herein 

granted is subj eet to the following provision of law:· 

That the Commission Shall have no power to authorize the 
capitalization of this certificate of public convenience 
and necessity or the right to own, ope-rate, or enjoy such 
certificate of public convenience and necessity in excess 
of the amount (exclusive of any tax or atlnual charge) 
actually paid to the State as the consideration for the 
issuance of suCh certificate of public convenience and 
necessi ty or right. 

'W'e further find, that the money:t p:operty" and· 'labor to be 

?rocured or paid for by the issuance of the common stock herein 

authorized is. reasonably required for the purposes specified herein 

and that such purposes are not in whole or in part reasonably'charge

able to operating expenses or to income. 
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In issuing our order hereiu, we place applicant and its 
, . , . 

shareholders on notice that we do not regard the number of shares 

outstanding, or the total value- of the shares, or the dividends paid, 

as measuring the returo applicant should be allowed to earn' on its 

investment in plant, and that the approval herein given' is not to be 

construed as a finding of the value' of applicant 'sstock or pro~:£es,. 

nor as indicative of amounts,to-be included' in its rate,base for the 

determination of just and reasonable rates~ 

ORDER - ..... _--

The above-entitled' application having been filed, :tnvesti-· 

gation having been made" public hearing not' being. necessary and the 

matter now being ready£or decision; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate of public . convenience 

and necessity be and it hereby is. granted t» 'Lesser 'Water' Compatly to 

construct wd operate a pubtic utility water syst~ for the distribu

tion alld sale of water within Tracts Nos. 1112, 1113·, 1114 and 1115, 

Ventura County, as these tracts are delineated in Exhibit '3, attached' 

to the application in this proceeding. 

IT IS HERESY FURtHER ORDERED that:·· 

1. Lesser Water Cotapany shall not extend service outside' of the 

territory certificated to it without authority first bavingbeen 

obtained from this Commission. 

2.3. Applicant is au'thorized to apply ~ after the effective date . 

of this order, its presently effective tariff schedules to the area· 

certificated herein. 

l:>. Applicant shall file in quadruplicate with this Commission. 

within thirty days after the effective date of this order and in' 

cen!omity with Ge1leral Order No. 96,. revised' tariff: schedules., . 

including a tariff service area map acceptable to this Ccomission,' to 
pxovide for the application of said" tariff schedules to· the area: 
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certificated herein •. Such :revised tariff sheets, shall become effective 
, , 

upon five days' notice to the Commission and to the public' after filing 

as hereinabove' provided. 

3. Ap?licant shall file. within thirty days after the system is' . 

placed in operation 1.mder the rates and rules authorized herein~ foul:' 

copies of a comprehensive map~ drawn to an indicate<l scale not smaller 

than 100 feet to the inch~ delineating by appropriate markings:.· the 

tracts of land and territory served~ ·the principal water, production. 

storage and distribution facilities. and the various water system . 

properties of the applieaot. 

4. App11eaut, after the effective date hereof,. may, issue, not to 
. , 

exceed 1,500 shares of its common stock> at not less than par,.', to 

Louis Lesser Enterprises, Ltd .. , a partnership, for the purposes 

specified in the foregOing opinion. 

S. Applicant shall file with the Commission,·areport or reports 
.. 

as requ1redby General Order No. 24A, 'Which order. insofar as applica-

ble. is made a part of this order. 

l'he authorization berein granted will expire if not exercised 

within one year' after the date hereof. 

lhe effective date of. this order shall be tweutyd'ays after 

the date hereof. 

Dated ats.~n !'I"!!10 .... ,...; seq • California.. this/ 5';::::" " , 
-~ ......... -----...~- r-

day of ____ N_OV_E_M_13_E_R ___ _ 


